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- POOR PA - ,

A simple-minde- d youth who was
leading along a country road a horse
and s,rt, .the latter. piled high with
hay, when a wheel came off and the
load toppled over, the hay falling in
a great heap, in a ditch. VA man
came out of a house near by to see
what had happened. "That's a bad
business;" he said. "Yes," admitted

driver, adding thought-
fully, "Pa;will be mad!" "Never
mind," said the other, "we'll see wHat
we can do tocget the hay on the car.
again." "My," ejaculated the. youth;
surveying th pile of hay, "pa. will tie
mad!" "Oh, never mind pa?' re-
plied the other by" way of comfort',
"pa can't see U Pa isn't here!" "Dun-no-abo- ut

tha,",said the yopth; "he
was ridin' on top !"
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Stranger vm the piano'tunef,
ma'am. The Lady I haven't sent for--

piano-tuner- .j Stranger Quite, so;
ma'am; the gentleman next door sent

in- -

HiT!SSf&5?J MY NAlC Is PeTTlN&lLUV--

EXPLAINED IT- -

They were in the smoking room at
the hotel, and conversation had
turned upon, the subject of myster-
ious midnight noises. Each in turn
related-'som- e little anecdote, when a
spare young man in the corner sud-
denly rose to his feet. - -
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"Gentlemen," said' he, "your expe-
riences are verjr interesting, but for
real awe" give me the roaring of the
lion or sharp trumpeting of an ele-
phant borne to. you on the still night
air as you lie silent, neither asleep
nor awake." '

They stared at him j in surprise.
Was this pale youth, then, some great
traveler?

"Excuse me," one asked, "but have
you then really slept in' the jungle
and heard these mighty' beasts as
they roamed about by night?"

"Well, it's not exactly that," re-
plied the youth, as he reached for
the handle of the door, "But, I al- -'

ways sleep with my windows open,
and my lodgings ;are bjr the Zoologi

cal Gardens.

sgt?E enqVgh
An Irish laborer who

had - fceen set t'to move
some kegs of gunpowder
was found smoking
when-th- e foreman came
round to 'see how the
work was progressing.
"Gracious man," ex-
claimed the foreman in
a frenzy .of alarm, "do
you know there's gun-
powder- in those kegs?
Six me.n were blown to
pieces here once through
pne of them .smoking!"
"That couldn't happen
now," 'the Irishman'" ob-

served with 'the .greatest
a h c.o n c e r n. "Why
couldn't it?" said the
foreman. "Because," re-- t

plied 'Paddy, "there arc
onlyfwd of us hereP
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